UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

NOTIFICATION
(11/November/Gen./ )

It is hereby notified for the information of all concerned that the Vice-Chancellor, in anticipation of the approval of the Competent Authority, is pleased to authorize adoption of the fee structure (as given in annexure) for admission to M.Phil. Museology and Heritage Studies for the academic session 2011-12 onwards.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

No. F.Acd/II/11/ 7270-7319
Dated:- 04-11-2011

Copy for information & necessary action to:-

1. Special Secretary to Vice-Chancellor
2. P.S. to Dean Academic Affairs
3. Sr. P.A. to Registrar/Controller of Examinations/Joint Registrar (Fin)
4. All members of the University Syndicate
5. Heads of the all P. G. Departments of the University
6. All Rectors/Directors of the offsite Campuses of the University
7. Director, Centre for Studies in Museology
8. Assistant/Deputy Registrar (Exam. Prof./Eval. Prof./Regn./Cert./Conf. /Accounts)
9. Cashier of the University
10. Content Manager, University Website
11. Manager, J&K Bank

ASST. REGISTRAR (ACAD)
UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

FEE STRUCTURE FOR ADMISSION TO M.PHIL (MUSEOLOGY AND HERITAGE STUDIES) PROGRAMME FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2011 ONWARDS

1. Application Fee
2. Admission Fee
3. University Sports Fee
4. Stationary Fee
5. Magazine Fee
6. Games Fee

7. Social Activity Fund
8. Student Aid Fund
9. Mis.
10. Reading room Fee
11. Development Fund
12. Library deposit(Refundable)
13. Identity Card
14. Smart Card
15. Supervisory fee

16. Digitalisation & Networking Fund

17. Corpus Fund
18. DIQA Fee
19. Red Cross Fee

20. *Foreign Student fee/ overseas Campus charges

Rs. 130/-
Rs. 150/-
Rs. 210/-
Rs. 60/-
Rs. 40/-
Rs. 220/- (Rs. 160/- to be deposited with the Dept. of Physical Education and Rs. 60/- to be retained by the Centre)
Rs. 60/-
Rs. 60/-
Rs. 20/-
Rs. 80/-
Rs. 200/-
Rs. 660/-
Rs. 20/-
Rs. 60/- (to be deposited in the Dhanvantri library)
Rs. 710/- per term (to be deposited at the beginning of each term)
Rs. 190 to be realized from each student at the time of seeking admission in any professional course

Rs. 110/- per student to be deposited in the university chest
Rs. 110/- per student
Rs. 10/- per student (to be remitted to Dean Students Welfare)
US $1100
21. Examination Fee  
22. Examination Development Fund  
   Rs. 600/-  
   Rs. 130/- at the time of Admission along with other university fee (to be retained by Controller Examinations)  
   Rs. 5,500/-  

23. Local site visits /field trips  
   And outstation visits  
   Rs. 8,000/-  
   Rs. 700/-  
   Rs. 50/-  

24. Guest Lectures/ Extension lectures, etc  
   Rs. 2000/-  
   Rs. 110/-  
   Rs. 1000/-  

25. Heritage Fund  
26. Alumni Fund  
27. Museum Development and Exhibition Fund  
28. Brochure  
29. Museum artifact breakage Fee  

TOTAL  
Rs. 21,136/-  

- Foreign Students fee shall be charged from the candidate at the time of admission, in addition to the normal fee and this fee be utilized on the lines of the Payment Fee fund.